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Tammany hnll
!
nowet .1 a re ill of
Not
election.
mayoralty
yesterday's
only was Hylan swept Into office lis
the Inrprst plurality ever (riven n
mayoralty candidate, but the entire
Democratic ticket was elected, giving
the now administration all of (he six
teen votes In the hoard of estimate
which controls nil city expenditures,
With J" election precincts missing th
voti stood; Hylan, 297,887; Mitch!,
Bennett,
148,178
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By 'Associated
Prci..
ishlngton, Nov. 7. The navy de
Washington, Nov. 7 The hunger
re
intent is awaiting complete
itriha nf the militant woman's party
of the torpedoing of the Amor
Is spreading
Miss Hose Wmslow.
ii patrol vessel Alcedu which went
who is also in the 'jail hospital with
wn in the war ..me Monday with
Alice Paul, the national chairman nf . probable
and
loss ,,f one officer
the party, and both are refusing t
iventy lie n.
eat unless live other militants alsu
doing time for picketing at i
White
'io your swearing ;.t the Current
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lly Associated Press.
Bv Associated Pie;,
San I'edro, Cal torn i, Nov, T
Clnrinatti, Ohio, Nov. 7. With
Nral B, Baton, baker, ai the naval priM.l. ii' .ii v,.iii. n's suffrage pp..
station here, died thli ma nlng ss th. sition ih cisively beaten, the voters
losult of an injury w.'
he received still in doubt a
to th.' onteojm
in a friei lly boning bout last niithl the prohibition proposition.
The
bib voters, al an early hour in
.it h's hi me In Puehio.
ihowed i'M thousand majority anal
prohibition but the dry stronghi
ere yel to lie heard from.

was returned
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VERDUN
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Cinclnnatti. Ohm. Nov. 7. The pro.
hiblUonists are leading bv three nan.
dre.l and fifty votes with two hundred
unheard
precincts
and seventy-twfrom.

Paris, Nov 7. The Hermans it
tacked last niuht mi i he Verdun front
at Chaume Wood and the war olllce
announci - they were repulsed.
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for whom they arc Intended, bin any other business Institution;
- .t ability to back up your activi.vhat a hank means by its servi'N
.
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ties with Its
f Hie advantages of making
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:his your banning nnme.
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(Old you ever hear of a succ isful man without a hank account
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RETIRING TO HIIOR'I
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UK H
EXPEt i i n o BE I'l
E HIS ER
By Associated Press.
The retirement by the Italians to s
hor er d f nsa line - under way a
long i n. front of one hundred
an
sixty miles. Not only irom the Car-niAlp to th,- Adriatic sen along the
Tagliamento
(j neral Cadoi na'
ono" n
id mir before thi h hAhuh t
man retracting before the Auatru
Qi rmans, but also in the Dolomite
and
f'ai in.- Alps. The river Piave appeal
to tx tin- next stopping "hue of the
Italians, but hi re ar. now Indl "il ion
that even th" nofthei
reaoher
of
this sir, sm ii i i already i u a an
tinto
don
sni rot
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Hoine, Nov. 7.- The Italians have
withdrawn In ......t order iron ti
Tagllamenta river oward the Liven sa
river, it is officially ann unced tola;.
Tin- Dashlivensa Is the next Over be1'- hind Tagliamento.
month is 12
Tagllamenl
below thai of
mill
Its course is tortuous and it in a
mimed that General Cadnrna
would
undertake nothing mote than a i
laying action here, making his stand
Hloiiif a more favorable. I in
a
thai oi' i.e Piave rivi r.
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British cap
tured the city of Qsss in Palestine,
the war olllce announced today. The
Bt
made an advance of nine
miles, carrying the whole Turkish
system of defenses in this region and
in addition to
rapturing two
Gasa.
Tin-

1
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Washington, No' .'
Dlreet action
to control tin- price of broad and li
the Hive of each loaf will he taken
soon vy the president, which will put
the bakers under licenses, which will
he administered by the food admlnis- Ualor.
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Eat'ii'd

The running time of the mall car
from
CarlaBad has liern changed.
The car leaves Carlsbad
Thursduv
anil Friday at 7 n. in., returning to
Carl.-ba- d
at 7 p. m. It makes it v. ry
bad fur u an account of the Carlsbad
paper
The new s will bp several
day- - old when we gel the Current.
We are having Kits of hunting these
bin- days.
They coma along as guy
- a lark with then heads up looking
every moment t meet
Mi. Toddy

Kditor and Manager

second - clans matter
April !H, 1117, at the post office at
Cartshad, New Mexico, under the Act
f March ::, ISTt.
Published .daily
Euadayi etceptcd, by the Carlsbad
Printing ompany.
-
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COAL

It is letting scarcer nnd higher every Hiiv
'
I

I

Will Sell

a-

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
6.00
One year in advance
:i on
Bit month' in advance
GO
ne month In advance
Sample, copies
06

NIGGER HEAD

Tuesday, December Oh, the ladies
of the Presbyterian church will hold
a bazaar at the usual place, Thome's
Purl it lira Stare.
Adv.

and

this u i:i:k

OAKDALE

FOR

$11.22 A Ton

Mmlnr "I Ikt Associated Press.
John I'antrell is in town today talk
The Associated PfOM is exclusively
tB the me for republication of inir business.
til news ciedited to i! or not other.
Do your swearing at the Current
in th
paper and alio
Nexl week il will be higher
i ied !i
he local news published herein.
till your hilt
AU rijthl
f republication of special
Mil l( R (II S VLE.
our lu ncr e
j satche h rem IN llao reserved.
Win ions, in Civil Action No. M49,
In the District Court of Eddy Cnunty,
Thl tatr ,,f Ml N Men .i has gone
New
Mexico, wherein ,r, M. B, Davis
Iry by t 0 thnuMnd votea, This will plaintiff, and Harrison Mann und
nn daub) please the large majority,
for man) believe thai when the pro Mahala Mann are defendants, said
ctlon being one to foreclose a mortmi that all excel sea in the oee of
intoxicants will cease, that the da gage ill fax or of plaintiff, given by
said defendants on the following detruetinn nf saloons will cure .ill scribed
property,
However, it would be
Ifankenneas
Dr. D. I). Swearingin, of Roswell,
St. Kdmard's Church.
Beginning at the North woet
interesting tn anon what the same
Mex., eye, ear, noie nnd throat,
N.
In
connSW
88,
Section
.f
people will think live years
Holy Mass at
from
and 10 a. m Sun- - ,
Township 10 South, of Range IB
"tie.,, xv.i: - ... ar;,.,aa at
now.
Vh. amendment
will not pro
days
English
with
sermon
both
at
I'.. t, N, M. P, M. Them. Bast
s ollice n,
ami tilth of
only for barter
'libit drunkedneai
Holy Mass every week day "rvices.
on half section line 1801
fool
.411,1 dale
i1
1:18 a m.
'"an alcohol C bevcmi'os be
en. h month.
to
a point 141 feet West of cenprohibited.
The shipping in to the
ter of said section M, thence
etate for peraonal uae is not ami will
RoUth parallel with half section
Hi tin' olher band
not be (topped,
line I. Ml . feet, thence West
tin- doing away with lalooni
is no
parallel with
line 2,
doubt for the heal as it i better for
,iin ieet tu a poinJ mi w, si Una
people t' dr nk at b one if tin v must
of said Section
thence North
drink.
of section line 1,614 18 feet to
point ni beginning, Also one acta
(he
New York city polled about
at Northwest curni r of sw
of
ail" niiii.hi r r voles iis does the
section 18, Township II South of
late of Texas.
M. I" M.,
Range 86 Boat,
thence North 160 feet, thence
Tin- big advertisement
of the Tojm
Bast 801 feet, theme South I."ill
ns Farm and Ranch shows that great
is 'I M'
line, thence
magasine ha- - enterprise anil the work I feet tn
begin-nin;i
of
tn
West
point
feet
,t will do iM showing up the matter-- I
Containing
acres more
proposes to will la' of great bi ne.
nr lis- - in West half Section it:t,
en.
Range 28
Township It' South,
Baat, N, M. p. M.,
The avoid lie nt imtionul issues entirely by Judge Dylan has made him, tn si cure the note in said mortgage
nayor of New York, All of which described, the court, mi September
in said
goes in pruv that it is not in taking 22hd, 1017, rendered judgment
defendants
for
-- ss.
sides in Important i Mutative or1 action against said I8JM0.00, with
ratlin
m
1
touchy qui tlons that shows wisdom the principal sum of
t
thereon
from
per
cent
Interest
at
QUI Instoo
b
many
of
'be it rig alone
John Dylan based date ol' judgment until paid, and the
disputed i ittei
,
loyalty und attacked urn. nf 1006,80 Interest and attorney's
Ins fight on
tii-with Interest at I per cent there
thi l'ir "., Mitchell ina linn'.
on from dale ol Judgment until paid,
and the sum of 1006.80 interest und
it AI III Ms.
II r
attorney's fee", with interest thereon
!i iiHi I
!'.U
truii date
i, pel cent per annum
W. I!. Shattuck und wife arrived a. judgment
all
and
for
paid,
ajild
nf
nt Silver Hy all right. After spend cost
Prciucr.fi From Our
winch iilErnuitit s n cnrueo m
big severs
days in that place und' Hook 18 a'. paL'es H.'i to H7 inclusive
vicinity! the) made u run to Tucson,! nf the judgment records of said court,
Oven
While they are having a
Arlxona
'
which judgment, interest, and
good lime and enjoying themselves, und remain Unpaid i
in another clime, they have found, rusts
undersigned
Now, therefore. I, th25
tn their friends at III Special Muster, hereby give notice1
tune Hi Wl
Piisi, (lap ami vicinity, letting them that
the hnur of In o'clock B, tH
at
know what a good time they are
hi the 88 day nf December, DM7. at
faavlnu, We all wish them good luck the
to
front dour of the nun I house in
I
and a Mlfe return.
100-20- 0
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mexico.
difMessrs i " ami Ronine pasaed thru
said mortgaged property, at
will si
the (lap las- Friday on their way to public sale, to the highest und best
arlsbad. They were loaded with bidder f"r cash; provided that plainfour
no. hair.
tiff may purchase said property at
Jos I'lowman arrived last Friday said sale without paying cash up to
li if
oven.
V i l
loud
freight
nf
intrn Carlsbad with a
the amount nf hi- - Judgment, said sale
for (he tiiip.
being made subject to the approval
I.i w i Mian, made a business trip,
Now Comes the Mnt'ent
or disapproval of said court. The aglii tin Canyon lust Saturday.
amount nf said Judgment and
.i
r Latham rame home las) Sat gregate
Interest thereon will be mi the date
urda) 'rum Last Chance, where he of ale about tl"' urn nf 13,481.04,
Fresh-Ai- r
looking after the sheep fur the mora ur less, accruing COSts of aid
wa
fluadalupe Rheep Companyi
Mil,tn be taxed.
An
Victor Lauds came up from Carls
New Mexico,
Dated at Carlsbad,
Mil on Monday and spent a part of November "th, D'lT
the da) at the iamb, returning in
.1
Q. 08BURN,
the evening
,,
Special Master
l
d

Keller

E. H. HEMENWAY
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Wonderful Bakkg

i.y
i

,

Great

-

I

I
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Improvement

For
years women have
laboriously watched and
turned the baking due
the
degrees
ference in temperature
between the
corners
of the baking

Cole's

--

Oven

--

Exclusive Feature!

It circulates the heat
four corners of oven vary
only a few degrees.
It makes perfect baking
easy no more turning
of pans with the big fuel
saving

I

Window
Glass
AM. SI7.KS IN STOCK
NOW IS THI I Ml
I

Corner Drug Store
tNYAI. giAI.ITV STefUt)

Hear. Hut. alas! in a few days they
come back with their heals hangini.'
low. holding an empty game bug.
Dndc Sam say every little bit
t
stump
helps if it is just u
it will help win the war.
We are having a high time around
the (lap those sunshiny days. Cuss
and Dana give a performance ever afternoon at - p. in with their bronk.
You talk about "Four I'aw" or "Sell
Bro." show, for they are not in it
at all.
11. N. Owen and wife, of Dayton
N. M have been visiting their daugh
Ur, Mrs. Sam A. Hughs, for several
days rcturninc Tuesday.
Raymond Lewis and wife returned
Mtba from Haskell, Texas, lait Friday. Thev have been visiting
Mr
Lewis' father snd mother.
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Prude Brothers, of Hope,
lipp,
me ear of canncrs from Artcsia Tue

fir

I
A. E. Tucker, of Washington,
who is with the government lool
ing over the crops in the PoOOl valli
to here for nf IW dnvs 11 guest of tin

C.

C. Wallis. of Loving, came up
this
morning quite
He - at the home
of hia daughter, Mrs. Boyd Raker,
Mr. Wallis was quite ill last winter
with throat trouble but his family
think they can avoid a long liege, by

Attorney Murd and wife of
Mr. Murd is
came yesterday.
looking after legal business.
They
lUt the quests today of Mrs. E. I'.
Bujac.
Ro-we- ll

,

Dr. Doepp and wife came flown from laking treutmetit now.
Ronwell yesterday, the doctor OK pro
fessional btMlllMI and
ri, Doepp to
CONSIDER THE
visit friends.
.

Beckett,

i

ti

Bob Ware,

ear of steer
Kansas

City.

.

-

hipped one
and Us, to

I

mini Mate- -

Derlsrra Against

I

Ordi- -

nanre I'assed by Louisville, Ky.
Washington,

Nov. 6,

Compulsory

separation of the negro ami white
races in reeidential districts is a vio-

lation of the constitution,
the supreme court held today in an unanimous opinion declaring invalid
the
Louisville, Ky segregation ordinance,
The measure,
which prohibited persons of either ra r c niuvinc into blocks
ill which a majority of residents were
of the opposite color, - iimllar to
now In effect in St. Louis,
Baltimore. Richmond ami many oilier
.southern cities.
Such lllWs, th" court derided. Would
not prevent the amalgamation of tin
races as was claimed by the Louisville authorttlea, or prevent race

i

I

t,. the Drumm Commis-

J. McHi Din, of Roowell, the lorn!
man for tin' .nitincntal (til Co., was
in town over night with headquarter
at the Bates,

-;

Harkey and daughter, Mil i
in town this forenoon
Mid OR their return to the ranch tin v
took out a number of gueiti, Mr. Bice
ami Mrs Ed. Carr, were two of the
D.

Albert Johnson, J, D, Forehand,
wife and son, John I'., all of Black
River, were hen- today on builness.

Supreme Court of

1

Cady Bfothari ihlpped one car of
ateer stocker s ami one- car of cow
cannen from Arteiia, All the above
consignment
sion Co.

ok.

i

SKfiKEfi ATION OF NKOKOKS BT
LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

's sheen,
Whilst from the Currant! the news
Churlei Drummer came in yeeter- I
glean,
day from the ranch for the election.
O'er points taan
s ( nil It R,
PIANO
T
In lit of spleen
! Vive
I could
McCollaum and brother,
ibis journal improve. I ween
We have on hand In the vicinity of
i leorge,
alio Mania) Roberta, came
down fr mi the Queen country. Dave Carlsbadi one of our very best pianos.
So
think
than pay storage or rcshin
brought in tin' polling box and tin' Hat In
Y t (iinck
sink
thought- - that link count wi is In favor of prohibition
'l tb - Instrument to Denver, we will sell
Into mora mI
to "
l.iki a wink
jit to :i responsible party at n special
Or, we will
price, on easy terms.
Each awry kink
run tne piano w in urn pi iv .' ire ot
Looms forth forlorn on failure's
i
In
give
ill
for
full references
f.rst
letter.
hilcont. who ha been
Mis
brink.
the last few months, is Improving Address Dept. V KNIGHT r
CO.,
Denvi
Colo
r,
MUSIC
now.
Twould abide
And well betide,
If a' back all hindrance stood aside
If gold'n tide
Ope'd portals wide
SUGAR H AS U.M08T DOUBLED IN PRICK
(If
limit wire horses, lieg.
gurs',1 ride!
IN THE LAST PBfV
YEARS

ihlpped one
Kanaai City

of Hopt

EDM

'Neath lamplight

f Hop'

tocken,

Mrs. Ilillman Queen and little son,
Millard, who have been with her par
ents, Mr nnd Mrs. J, W. Tulk. for
the past month recovering from an
operation, returned to her home near
Malaga yesterday morning.
Mrs.
Queen is feeling Ana now an,, hapes
to soon be t ng.
--

Oft at e'en.

(1. Watson bought two
irs of
cows from Prude Brothers. which
he ihlpped to Kanaai City Tuei lay.

fat

Dan

117.

i

Hates hotel.

car of dinners

7.

Ray Soladay wai called to thtf
THKEK TRUCKS SOLD.
office in Dallas, Texas, and lef.
this .morning on the south
liound
Oliver nnd Hincs itold three truck.-thi-s
rain. He did not know just where
week, one to W. ,1. Itarbei to be
they were going to locate him, but
between here and the Barber
somewhere in Texan, Mrs. Soladay used
Pm runch. O, M. Cooke the hanker
will go Inter on.
ha one for special use to mid from
his ranch and tienrgc Lucas has inII. J. Durst and wife came up toduy vented in one to une here in town.
with Mr. Hall from Irving.
Mm. Mr. Lucas has not sold hin homes ln t
Durst I getting some dental work finds there is plenty of work for the
lone.
teams nnl the trui k.

LOCAL NEWS
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U.

Myrtle.

What of ills.
And debtors' bills?
nnnouncings
When no competing,
kills!
Daily drills
Ambition ''lulls'
i Accumulating
expenses no bank
book tills).
I

WON

party.

("ha- -

May and family

are plan-

ning to leave for Loi Angelas, Cat.,
Saturday night where they anticipate
R. S.

A- - I reflect,
Compared with dcodl
this's select

Wiight. of Pecos, Is in town
lie has been throuvh the vul

today,
ley a number of timet and is pleased
to see the farmers' prospects for eo
ton crop is g I.

('ir

friend,

In

recllect
retrospect:

n

the best of human Works

I

fect'

ndricks,
writes
He hai
from .Mineral Wells, Texas,
located at thi Craty Well Hotel and
from the stationery he is in good
quartan and seems to be cheerful.
li is anxious to know how thinu'i
an iroiiiL' In thil good town ami the
Current will kr
hini
Hi

E

my

!n

is de-

.

I
close
full repose,
With a bit of praise not of blame
fill dose
I
propose
To diagnose
And to do my own work
- I chose
'Cjlier'- - better
P. r.

III

II-

--

111

Kuykendall, bitter known to
While! hil friends us Uncle Jed Kuykendall.
ratUnnng Tuesday afternoon.
there he closed a deal selling their has been chosen by the cemetery
farm near PortaloS, However, they board to look after the grounds ami
keep things looking tine.
This will
kept their residence in town.
bring him closer to town - he has
been on the lli'utman farm on Rocky
C, R. Brlce and Fred Lee. ot RosHe
o well known here there
well. ciime in by auto fnon POCOS yes no is
need of a reconunet.il
terdav afternoon
They were return
inir from Houston, Texas, where thev
Scott Rtter and wife are planning
had been on leL'nl business and find
Ing they were going to miss the train an automobile trip to May hill for a
at Pecos for Call-baMonday chart few days, going tomorrow for a visit
ereit a car then- yesterday morning with Ins sister and fa inly. Mr. and'
and came on thinking they would! Mrs. Garvin Smith. They have been
make it to some point when' they hi that vicinity for the past year.
Mr. Smith Is with the forest service,
could vote.
Dick Hate- - and wife returned vc-- I but there is some change to be made
terday with C. M Richards and wifi non ainl he may be transferred to thai
by auto from a few pleasant
days 'i'"'1 ' country.
:
pent in Roswell where they wen the'
j, iv, I ill K came in Trom the rancn
guests of the Cilder and the Oilkerson
hotels. He speaks very favorably of yesterday In time to cast hi.- - vote dry.
Roawell and the hospitality he enjoy- He and his sons, dune and Millard,
have just returned from Kansas City
ed while In the city.
having shipped 18 cars of cattle from
Is
Raima,
Mr. Tulk tlgures there
J. E. Hannah and wife, of Albu-on- more money in sheep and he needed
son, I'aul C.
Whet
jueripie
the range for that purpose
Mrs. M. C. Coop and daughter. Elor l uskei about prices he iaiil he get n
ence, of Roswell, came down by auto very good price considering the conyesterday and are at the Hates. J dition of the stock shipped.
E. Hannan has bepn a frequent visi
tor here for the past fifteen years
Frank and Charlie James left this
and is with the Continental Oil Co. morning for a pleasure trip to I'urt
He has many old friends in Carlsbad. Worth, and a short stay in Mineral
Wells, Texas, as they return. They
Saturday, November 24th, has been expect to be away about two weeks.
chosen for the Catholic ladle bar.asr.
be basket .ill came b 'tween the
High school pupils and the faculty
Oliver and Hines motored duwn the will prove exciting this afternoon. The
valla this forenoon to look over the Curl-ba- d
High school girls are hard
cotton belt and set how things were to get around when it comes tu bssket
looking.
ball.
Mr.
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THE

CANDY REMAINS

HOME-MAD- E

WAR OR NO

WAR

THE SWEET SHOP

line,

So

W, A. Hill, salesman with th Pi
,
.
pie- - .Mciraniiie company, made a tri p
to Portales, going Sunday night and

PRICE OF YOUR
SAME,

detect

I

upending the winter.

THE

Lewis Means and Oliver BhattUck
are coining in with the Ned Shattuck
steers which have been sold to ..I
Heals.
I

Miai Marie Henson, "f cartel, uk
lahoma, a niece of Mr- -. F, E. Little
probabl)
came yesterday ami will
pond the winter lu re.
Mis Itutii Duncan, governess at the
Charles Walter ranch, was hen- yes
terday viaitlng bom, folk- - ami enjoy
Ing the day.

PHOTOGRAPHS

for CHRISTMAS
vk

M

11

,.1'j'OINTMENT
tNH Winn THR
RUSH
Id! ID

THE

I

itiltw
l

Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer

'PHONE sa
Carrol Hamilton returned yesterday
evening from a two weeks visit in
San Angelo, Texas, with friend- II.
lust received a f r, i snipmeal of
left this morning for the ranch' with
h'iah I ir - and Tubes
bis mother and brothers
ND II INKS.
III I RB
THR SISTRBS' HOSPIT l
--

The Sister- -' Hospital is now thol
oughly finished with new paint and
new Improved room- - on the east a th
an operating room fitted up with all
modern equipments,
Miss Kathryn Walterscheid Initial
the operating room at tin Slsl ers'
hospital yesterday, being the first pa
tient t" be o Derated on there nine
has been so beautifully arranged for
light and convenience
Tin y are very
t
Courteous there and wish you
come and see for yourself that thej
can take care of you and glvi you
every comfort
They have spent iver
18,000 getting things fixed U
for
the best advantage and they wit be
thankful for any donation any
can make.

A

natson--

d e cam
paign to com
plete the en
of
rollment
our forcea fan
conierv .
ation of our
food supply, Is a duty of nec
easily humanity and honor.
As a free people wa have elected to disourga this duty, not
under autoeratto decree, but
without other restraint than
the guidance of individual
conscience
a
HERBRBT HOOVER
1

tin-ma-

I

I1

I

LET

hoys

i

s
AT

SEND

THI

SOMETHING TANGIBLR
TO
I or
PRONT
CHBISTMAS.

CHBRR

thi:

The Red Cross Workers are busy and we can help to make the
boys happy by sending littla bits that cannot lie had over there.
I.et Ul remember they are lighting for ous flag, and be loyal to
them
Yours for Service,

The Public Utilities Company

CUTOBNT,

THE EVENING

NOV. 7,

WEDNESDAY.
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would hav cost 119,000. At 10c each they wouh have
. ch
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Tii.u would liuve made a n inlmum profit for somebody of 1881,000

These
1880,000.
profit
Who
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Read

one-ha-
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would have benefited from this bill

do you believe
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u
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FA&M and RANCH
Tha Farm Paper of tJie Southwest

AND RANCH Is now running Senator Willacy's comi :iin: story t "The
Invisible Rui " which thrown the brilliant light i publicitj ti ail tha
'i
ircei that control tate government! and make away with
undorgro iim and n
iviIImiii.--. i"' i.,o pcopiu'd nonej every year.
If von are tired of paying high taxes, Read Thi Story!
support of Invisible rule, READ
Ired of seeing your money going to V
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Moivjy lo nouno
hem Op.
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It Ih MNrtlni Unci Sum NSl
to rsund nil ulnckwrs srao fallsd i r'- Utar iiinli r tiM tlrnlt ISW, BBfl 000
to 11 i'tiril In i'xrilo run lu rlnlm
pendltur of t i i nnd money to eon
vlt t inn' mini.
To sccopl in plan of miiity f Wll-Ht-

Covtl t'n

1

i
sttner, sireststl
Boblnson,
slsdior,
(imnil Junctlou, t'"i., lit
ft
Juiiuf Lowls,
United siiiirH
iii rii rw or courta Qaerlei W, Blsaop,
V'nltvd allium KlHtrjiJ Aliornrv Harry
ii-tri-

ii. Ted row and

i

nttta etstM tisrsnsi

Bsmvel ,T. Rurrli bad to Hiiond two
iluys irnv. .in; 7(l iiiiUh tniin Deliver

METHODIST

CHURCH

B1

I.I.KTIY

Sunday nrhool cvry Sunday morn-in- '
to tiiix ottjr.
at Bt46
Prepehlng by tks psstoi at IttOO
Robtnaon'i irsi the oalf 'ho on
inn) roojalNd but IB silaatss lei u. m. ssd slso at Ti8o p, m.
Bealor BpWOrth LaS(fSS Sunday
disposal,
at BtM.
bubrlcatins oil, Brrasc, tpsclstHss,
I'rayrr imvtinit Wi'dni'sday evenImli1 t i,hp.
paint.
Paft or
7::l0.
bssli until ability i rntb-liihad- . ingA ut
trivon
most cordial invitation
Man with ris praforrsd.
tn all itranien sad visitors, and s
RIVKRSIOR REK1N1NQ CO.
ho may attend
Clavaland. Ohio. warm welcoms to all
any of the
servlosi.
OEOROE H. QIVAN, Pastor.
Dr. P. J. Smith, graduate
riaa, oppmiita Ohnamus1 Cmai"
Ho your swi'uriiik; at t ho fiirr.-n- t
ChIIi an a
at all boura.
offloi'. Notary siwsyi in.

CHRISTIAN
INSI
KIRK,
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I'll
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TOM OH ILK, AND

si

KK'J
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.

I

pr.ii's pa .1 fur hiiU-- ond
at tha Peeoa Valley Hide and

Highrst
urik

I'ur Company, soutli of Virr Hall.

"Phone 209.

FOR RENT. Furnished house.
Miss Kflle V. Hart, 02, N. Mo.
Ae., Roswell, New Mexico.

Ad-dre- n.

